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Absolutely Pure- -
I'ne iuTr n..er vartea. A murrtl of pnrttT.

irrrtrth aol whoteoiijeua.'.a. Itture MuDumtcal
than th. or.lt Dr kind, and rauaut ha told In

ui etltlon wnb tno njullliu.l. ot th. low teat
hun w iflit. alum or ihoiha' p.iw4er. Solit

only It . Kotii bltina hovDW Co.. 1(W
WU St.. N w Yokk.

CARTER'S

tflVER
p PIUS.

OUR
Pick Hnidiwlipaa.1 .. all th. troubltw Lad-dnii- t

to a biliou. atAtp i f thf nvoieni. auch a
lziitwM9. Naiwi, L'tmwjo., Di.trwi aftreaiiuir. falo ui it,. t..lP, c Whil tluMr moait
rruutraubltf aiicccart cad been khuavD in tuncj

OK'
Hrwlat'h'. yet Cartes a LiTTLa L.vr Pttxa
are .iiallv aliM in Cuoaupatinn. rurm
ar.d firpTvutin this aiinoTltixcniniaiuU bilo
ttifv ?iU corrvot all d.rvirr irf tb vHouch.
Mutiulftto ttu Mvcr au.l rvuiiU Ut bo.eia.

HEA
t!irT wauUl he alnu j4ttIm to thooa

Uj uTrr front tliU J..tn-i-n coniUalal:
t'Ht tunnlflT I hriT ii tut pIm!
b'tre. uru! w'' h enrt lr thpin wKl tin.1
tnpv iit U. i'i.i vnJua'iU In manr it flat
tlaPT w U n. t le t do WitLuUt ihrio.t ut ibCi'.-- r L1 .k k a

b ih. b.M-.- e of w manr livra that h.rw U hpr
mw iur IxuC Our iL curt it

w l.ilo tlipr .I.. n..
I riKi Urn Ijvrn TiLU r Terr mmall

an t .pry i.iv t'i i nip .r .n tt.'j n.ake
a Thpv art. .rricrlr PWPtaMe an.l do
a t rniw or pur.-p- , t i.t t tlnrir e Mp- - act.c

Mil who tiM tl..-iu- . lu tIhLm at urnfiU'MP 1 ?icKl pvtrrvi hpre. or Hvnt by ouhil
CAsn3 rr Tat

f3. Sr! 2:.2, SiJ St!:-
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GAM SEE

RUBBERS

H. CHSLDS & CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale

Dealers la

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

RUBBERS,
5II WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGH.
Del. 14. ISSa 4m.

Long-Standi- ng

Difeasos are cured by
the persevering use tsf Ayer'at
Sarsaparilla.

TL.o uifi'.u-in- la an Alter advs. and
o.i.:. a rutlii'iil cbiaoxo In the ajrsttuu.
Tlie pMwt. iu auiua cue. u.ay out b
Huitp m ra'i.l ia others ; but. villi

tier, tlie rt sult la certain.
Ilex 1 t).t;; t.v.t itiinniuli :

"tor two uia 1 auifrreJ from a ze-- vi

r jtin iu my lialit aiilo. and LaJ
ouier Truubli-- iuumU liy a torjiU liver

il yiipj jui. Au. r piviujj avcral
u--i .!!' 'uc a Iu:r trial wirl.out a cure. I
U-..- to t.tl.e Aut's SarsaiariUu. I
ii l by tbo r.ral tvtUp.
itiJ uflpr ink I in; r.vp l.ttlp I u com- -
Liculy curril.'' J..l.ii V". iittiaou, 'si

st., I.u!i,
IKt May u Ihi : farlmncl trcka out

en uiy arm. 'I'I'.p tunuj rLtnciip hiul no
.::'t t and I wil1 to my hrd lor

A (riPiiU liulmed uie to tryAi.r'a S.ir:ii'ia-illu- . Less tlian threel lip;iU-- . Hip orr. la all my axpe-riuu- cu

i i:U utoUiciue, I never ia ur.
Wonderful Results.

Ano'liPr markcl effect of th. use of .!t:i..-.l.- i u wai llip atrtutheuiujr of uiyai!.l." Mra. Cain. Adouu, ild:;rfai;n-- s. Tins.
" I h.vl a Ory linmor lor Tears,aad sut'prr.l t'rr.bly . an. I. a., my Lroth-e- rau.t wprf attiictrd, It tlie nailuily is h re.'l larr. Iatv.iutpr. Hr. Truu, tof xpruamlina.r ) r. oinnieiulcl d.o to tak. Ayer'a

S.irsa-nril!a- , ut:. ti Dt:nue It for a reiu.tor ove inor.tli. I un k it i!:lv. I Wve
n..l I: j. I a U..-tu:s'.-i urvti pi. UiT fur the
lo.-- t th r. e moifh." T. K. Y Oky, ladC'juiaioa.1 at.. New Vurk City.

" !t f..!l ami ivirifpr I w ;u troubUdyr'.'.h a auli. l eavy fn'n in HIT sul.. Ic.4 r.ot noii-- e it in at h at Crat, but it
KtiKl'.i tll.r zre-- Tt orttt until It be.-am- a

altn.t un'.K.i.ratile. Ihir-.ni- r tha Uttrr"t tt tin ti:u, tllsoriler ol th. atom,
a. b uini Invr inkrra.l my troutlta. Itiklr Acr Kar.upanlU. and.arur coBtioultijt the use cX
il.ia t.ei:.ine for sti.o ruouUia, th. fmiaj.pparp.l ani i ma wrotiletelr
iurrih.u.sActuu k'bai
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Dr. J. C. Ayar Co., LoweS, Mai.t ; a'. wu, j. Warih i a bovCa.

aa rai rtw h ..nkBa--

Kaiw.ll . llett. . N Yorku. a . a or in tp-- lin- - p
rirvira i in mia r vwpper. l-- 0

f-- a. aiBapbt ( 10.

WHERE IS HOME?
Where u home?

! it where tha ttalely mutions Hip
VV It. a .azl.n ip.cudot tu.irvl 11:0 s'aiea,
Tbe poor u-- dream '.bo rub uia'i praet

Where a home I

Where is borne
I it in the rabin rude and cold.
Where wmd i low ia ihmun rarter old.
Wlotc Hiul hath troJ with fxltei bolilt

Where i home?

Where is home?
What mnt'er wb-r- nv lot may fall.
S ac- io ma au.l turiutuc come to all.
lu l--l .ai or l.iity bi.: :

ViUow is borne t
Where is ho met

T c tutr.blot pl.ire bene .ih th. sVios,
Wi'p'. vi wcil thmu57h lure's devoted eye.,
Uccumti a jicrfcot p.iru I tel

This ia homo!

Where is hornet
Tis abere tbe be rl s iol treasure la,
V' r i rfect love perfect U s.
L ty me wealib. but e me ttu;

Love is hornet '.ff.
Love is riomo!

And when our earthly I vos are o'er.
Mm art uly tuar.ion . r) no more.
Forever, oa tbo i.thor !ore,

i is home'
Jitv.il. Lei, it H (wmd'i Journal.

L TWO HALVES.

Solution of the Mystery of tbe
Divided Bank-Not- e.

THE FlfT HALF.
Wet and dreary. It ii midwinter;

the set-ti- is Kirklinton. ou tho Lon-
don fc NorthwcsUTa; the tirco odd-ijuurt-

to f .i veii: ju.st nftcr the niiht
niiul l.ud llx:iifd tLrou;,rh without
lupfiiiii,' hound for Livcrp Mil acd th

north. 1 he railway otKcuiU :tr cul-i.-ci- iu

prcparutory to go oS duty for
tt.C lllhL

Win.-re'- Ian?"' askod one of tbe
croud upon tlm platform.

I saw hi. a in the hut juat aftr tha
u:io-- i t'.n t. p to clvvon went throufih.
t';inl l::ivoc tui; to any Larra, suivly ?'"

"N; ho viid l.e'd aeen somotliirir;
drop frovi to train, end ho wcctdov,n
Tin- - line to pick it up."

Ai:dla:i Lad picked up something.
It was u ti:iskct. a eoiLiuoi. whit.;
v. i! k-.- r Luriu t. with n lid fastened
lUiwn y n, f.trinjr. What tliti it cou- -
tain? I'ii'tv dotht Whi

A b.ihy child half a iio.en weeks
old. HO LlOi'O.

W..erc did you come across it?'"
a&ked or.

"L in; rn the I'ne, jest wh-r- - it
tell. s it didn't fait. pe: h;tp it

kej out. What maltfr? I've
iT.-- t it. ; d t to look alter it, thul
eru)u''i i

i he ;. lie niito's linen was whito and
of ll: i'.orial, Hut he lay i. pou a a
0. d i I :i".d a fe'.v bin of di ty fjnn- -.

iuL t!:.-- fouud was a dii.tidatHl
pur-e- . a union snsplock l;.';-urs-e

of fnJ i brown leather--. Irisldj ;n a
"

i u-..- - '. . :.' e. a pa-- arid the
1. of a Hank ii tin land lmto for
i.i,1.

A n- - r pr'r-'o- I hi rn.ld Treffry hal
. .' t J Kirk'.int'ton.

1!; : :". v pa!;;;- - a-- round of paro-- .'
.h':U vi . accoaiii:d t y an old coi-:- n.

lo U ..pcndiUk' Christmas
.1 r.a .i.ia.

'Yo t "jr." said TrelTry. pointinjj to
th.a thread uf siuoko whielt roe

Iroic suin i gaunt tres loUt the aullcu
wintry ai , "yonder is the h",wo if.
:iide.d. it dosurves so rand a nuaie
t!. hove . rather, of oi.o wlm-K.- ca.e is
tlu l.aiiii t of all tho Lard o:u in my
paiih. This man i a riero Ledger
ar.d di'.elier. ote who works for any
innvter. v. 1 often for the railway. Iet
who t v.- - ver certain of a job ail the
year ;;: n.:ul. He Las a swam f youn
i.;ldre;i. and he La ju-- t lo- - t I. Is wife.

IL is a'osohilcly proatruteJ; aharl
prr.'ia'-l- :'. hid utter inrupacily to de
lus d;:;y t.y his aiutl. .l iess litl.o one.
I wontie." whether you 'ci;!d rouc
hiri!? 1' ya could only g.t Lim to
aiake a m ;n. or cry. or hiu,-'..-, or ti
ta'e l!i i s:n lout interest in x)tmn(a
affairs. Jack. I believe yo;:'ro the
very man. You luiht ct at him
thro.' .'a the children that marvelous
Lauky-paak- y of yours. tho-- M;rpris-i.ij- r

tt-.- : ; a child takes t ytm natu-
ral I y a i i.ee. Try uud make friends

it.i th.-,e- . Iwrhap win a t i : falhe.- -

' S t interested und ! ned he
ttiay warai a little. pealr. rnos ap-p-ov- .'.

p. stnil'j, und i:i the nd
;;ve in. J..ck. will you try?"

k Ntivoigiu wi. by p oTc'siiin a
' aveyanief, but nature haj intended

".'.::i fo a i.o-- Houdiu. or n wizard of
ho North. He was siorei limn ha!f a

pt oo'r-siotia- t by the time Us was full
In addition to tha tpiiek oye

i id the facile wrist ho Lad tlie rarer
of the bimve nancr nv.d the fare

of' firs. lo had even btutited
and clairvoyance, aud could

u;pn occa-in- a curppi.e his uudionee
CCRKidcrabiy by his power.

'J hey entered the mis, rtbie d
t.'.-otiie- The children eiylit of
I in m were adl fckirmUl.'.a ovor th
lloor, ercop: one, u child of six or
aeven. a bright-eye- d, exceedingly
l.aii'.ifil biiy. the least were r.ot ntit-ure- 's

va' triea well know n likely to
bo b..rn arr-on- end lnlori'f to such
surroundings, iq ttood between the
1 ;f-- o.' t'lo ra bimslf. whj had hi
tack to ihi visitor at.J was crouching
lo;.' ovr the scanty tire.

Tl o m:T turned hi Lead for a ruo-trur- .:.

a blank stare. th-- an ira--
peive: t.b'.e cod. uad unci) more he
.l.f. red dowa Uiou the f:re--

II. i. !iit".e oc; da yoa bo; thi
eviit!ei:iat:? Ile'a u conjuro- -. Know
vi ht a c njuror ia, To-tum- ? catchi::
up it niitij ef fo- -r ir t.v.i from the'
ioi'r. cot you; cor you. .VaraL;
uit wo, JaUcy" auid lie ran through
ill ll.-- i r uraea.

'1 hey Ld tow ceased their ptuu-bo- la

and were iuriu Lard Ut their
viitu: tL UioracDt Wits
JaCa; Xei,..a lan. lie Lad

fen tunuto y ilied Li rxx kvts wia
nut-s- , o.-r.- aud c:.ko before Uvivin
Uie nr,ri.-ie-. o ho Lad half Lid cp-paral-j-;

ri ady lu Larii.
Th pretty boy h.d very eonn loft

the father at tan fiio aad Lad come
over to join !o the fan. poict; buck,
Lov.vVer, to exhibit Lis hare of the
spilaad leritrt voluuriaoo-r- j. 9hat

Lad oceurHL This and the repeated
shouts of laughter seemd to prodtiee
aomo impression on him. Presently
he looked over his shoulder and said,
but without animation:

"It is very pood of you, .ir. surely;
very pood for you to take so kindly to
the little chicks. It does them pood
to laugh a bit, but it ain't much
they've had to make 'em lately."

"It is pood for all of "us now and
afiain. f take it." fcaid Jack, desisting
and going towards him, the children
gradually collecting in a far off corner
and comparing note.

"You can't laugh, sir, if yourhetirt's
heave; if you do it can be only a
sham."

While he was speaking be bad taken
the Bible from the fchelf, and resum-
ing hi seat began to turn the leaves
over.

I'm an untaught, rough country-
man, bir. but I have heard tell that
these strange things you do are only
tricks; uin t it o?"

Here was indeed a hopeful symptom,
lie wn roused then to take tome in-

terest in what Lad occurred.
"All tricks, of course; it all come,

of practice," said Jack, as ho proceed-
ed to explain some of the simple proc-
esses. Loping to enchain the man's at-
tention.

"That's what I thought, sir. or I'd
have given you a job to do. I've beeu
in want of a real conjuror many a long
day. and n Jlhing less' 11 do. here,
air," he a Le took a small, carefull-

y-folded paper from between the
leaves of the Bible, "do yon .see this?"

It w:ts half a Bank of Kugland note
fwr UjO.

How, sir, could any conjuror Luij
me to the other half?"

How did you come by it?" asked
Jock at once.

"I'll toll you. sir, Ehort as I caa
make it-- Conjuror or no conjuror,
you've got a kindly heart, and I'm
main sure thistyou'ii help if you can."

Iran then describe ! how he had picked
up tho basket froiu tho lu:4o Liverpool
uprose.

"There was the linen; I've kept it.
Sei here; all marked quite pretty and
proper, with lace round llm eu,'cH, as
though its mother loved to make the
litilo one smart."

.I.tek e.c:;raind the linen; it bore a
motiograiu and crest. The first he
made oat t mean ll. I.. M.. and the
crest was prttniy two hammers crossed,
and tho inoito: "1 strike" not a com-
mon er?st and he never retneiuburod
to have cecn it Leforo.

And was that ali?
'C'ept the bank note. That m ia

n jioor o'.d purse v.i.U a pawn-tick- et

and a thimble. 1 k pt theui alL"
Like a true deleetivtt Jock examined

very article minut-i- y. The purse
brrv tho name Ileoler (Jorrigan. in rud
U tters inside, and tlie pawn-tick- et ara
tuade out in the tauw name,
j THE fECViNI II ALP.

When Jack New biggin got back la
The fiarsonage Le found that Li Lout
Lad aofeptei an invitation for them
hothto. iae at tho "Big House." a
it was called, the country .cat of tha

iuirecf the parish.
I have been fighting your battlea

rU day." began Mrs. Sitwei . the host-es- .
wh.-i- i seated at dinner next to

Jack.
Wasit neoM.ary? I siioo'd have

though; civicl! too iasigniiieaut."
They w.-r- talking at lunch of your

tricks in onjiirinz. and
v.mo o'l-- i said that tho tkil: might
prove iae nvenie.ut when you played

for i'.i.taaoo.'"
"A charitable imputation; with

whom u'.d it originate?"
"i-i- r L'-.- vis Mallaby." " !

. " rieu-- point Lira out to mfl."
lie wr.i shown a grav. scowling

laee tipo.i .he riht of the h Mtess a
far--.- ' like' a maaki the er.'ue-- i rough
and wrinkle 1, through which the eyes
fbone with a balefu. light, like corppe- -

in a stpulelior.
"4

Jack let his companion chatter on
It was hi ; to get all the infor-
mation possible about any company in
which he found himself, for hU own
purpose ai a clairvoyant, an 1 when
ilrs. Sit'.vell flagged he piled her With
artless and led lev- - on from
me piT-.o- to another, making mental

note t serve him hervafter. It in
thus by ca-ef- ul and laborious prepara-
tions that many of tlie at ran go aud
wmin.jly mysterious feat of the clair-
voyant onjuror are porformeX

When the whole party were, assont-d"- d

in the drawing-roo- m aft.jr dinner
a chorus of voices, headed by that of
the hostess, numrconed Jack to his
work. There appeared to be only one.
dissentient Jsir Lewis M.i.laby. who
not only did cot trouble hune!f ts
back up the invitatiou. but when lh
lierformance was actually begun was
ut no pain to concetti Li. contempt
and disgust

The conjuror made the conventional
plum pudding in a Lat, fired wedding
rir . ir.lo quartern leave, did all man-
ner of card trick, knife tricks, pistol
trick, and juggled on conscientiously
right throuirh his repertory. Them '
w at neve.' a ainiie ca Mr facti;
L saoered usuiicU'.kably. I"i!:a!'y,
with an cstectatiou that savored of
rudeness, ho took out Lis wutch. a
great gold ruinator, lyiked at it and
uumisiakal'ly ya'vnod.

Juck hungered for that watch direct-
ly L aw it I'orLapa through it he
anighi make It esutt uncomfortable,
if only for u moment But how to get
it ino Li Lands? He asked for a
w utch a dozen were offered. No one
i'X these would do. It must bo a good
watch a repeater.

bir Lewi Mallaby wns tho only
cne in tho room, and Lo nt fir?t dis-- "
ticcily r .'fused to lend it But so many
earaest entreaties wero nddosd to
Lira, the ho-.tes- s leading tl.o ntt-tc-

that he could not in common courtesy
continue to refuse.

With something like a grrrwl he took
hL watch t.7 tho chaixi and handed It
to Jack Newbiggin.

A curious. ratch it
tea. whieJi would have gladde ned tha

rt o' ratch collectorra.l d

aad cnaxelta. auoracd Ii crest ar;d I

iniK-nptio- an heirloom, which had
probably been in the Mai lab v family
for years. Jack looked it over curious-
ly, meditatively; then, suddenly rais-
ing Li rye, he stared intently into
bir Lewi Mallaby's face and almost a
quickly dropped them again.

l'hi i far too valuable," Le said,
courteously, "too much of a treasure,
to be risked in any conjuring trick.
An ordinary modern watch I might re-plu-ce.

but not a work of art like this."
And ho handed it back to Sir Lewis

who received it with
He was a much pleased,

probably, at Jack' expression of pos-
sible failure ia the proposed trick as
at the recovery of hi property.

Another watch, however, was pound-- d

into a jelly and brought oft wholi
from a cabinet in an adjoining room.

Oh. but it i too preposterous." Sir
Lewis Ma'.laby wa-- s heard to say, quit
angrily. The continued applause pro-
foundly disgusted him. "This is the
uiere.Pt charlatanism. It must be put
an end to. It is the commonest im-
posture. Thee are things which he
has coached up in advance. Let him
be tried with something which upob
tlio face of it he can not have learned
Iseforehand by artificial means."

"Try him. Sir Lewis, try him your-eelf-,"

cried several voices.
"I scarcely like to lend myself tw

auch folly or encourage bo pitiable an
exhibition."

But he seemed to bo conscious flint
further p otest would lie in Jack's fa-

vor; so he said: "Canyon tell what I
havo in this pocket?" lie touched the
Ivft breast of his coat.

"A pocket-book.- "

"Bah! Every one carries a pocket-boo- k
in his pocket."'

But do you?"' asked several of the
bystanders, all of whom were grow-
ing deeply interested iu this straii"
duel.

fcir Lewi Mallaby eonfe-,-- d that he
did. and produced it an ordinary mo-
rocco leather purse and pocket-boo- k, al-
ia one.

Are you prepared to go tin?" said
the Baronet, haughtily, to Jack.

Certainly."
What does iLb pocket-boo-k coat-in-

? '
Evidence."
Evidence of what?"

"Of fact that must, sooner or later,
Hme to light""

What ridiculous nonsense! I giro
you my word this pocket-;M.o- k contains
iiolhing absolutely nothing but
Back of England note for one hundred
pouud--

" Stay!'' said Jack New biggin, facing
Litn abruptly and peakl::g in a voice
if Lhuud r. "It is not so you kuuw

i it is only the half:"
And as h ? spoke he took the pockel-lK- k

from the hand of the real'y stii-K.-fi- ed

Barone-- t end exhibited for
the half of a Bank of Ea-gla-

note for one hundred p und-- .

There was much app air. e at thi
Larmiers and succesr.ful tii liotieineut of
what threatened at one stage t i lead
v a'tercnTion. perhaps tt s. ouarruL
But Juck Newbiggin was not satisUesd.

As you havo dared me to do my
storst," s: :d he "listen t ow to uhatl
have t t say. Not only did I know
that a only the half of a iv.i-.-- but I
know a hero the other half U to bo
found "

So nrich tho better for me." said
tho Baronet, with an effort to appear
lmrnoreiu-i- .

"That o'her half was riven to
ahall I s:v. ICwi-- i

Si;- - L- - .i nodded indifferently.
"It was given to one II .j.-- ("orrl-ga- n,

aa o'.a nurje. six year, ago."
"feilerieol Say uo more," cried Sir

Iewis, ia horror.
' ; Sir Lmvi had been younger son;

h- -: e d -- t inherited the fami v title.
but Ul.-- d early, leaving his widow to
;;ive I. in. a pisthumou h.-i- r. the title
re:-.lr.i- n g in abeyance until tirnu
tho wed whether the infaut was a boy
or a glr!. It provKl to be a boy,
whereupon Lewi Mallaby. who hal
the lint information of the fact, put
into execution a nefarious project
which Le had carefully co in
advance. A girl wu obtained in afounding hospiUil and suWtilutod by
Eady Mallaby" a nurse, who was in
Lewis' pay. for the newly-u-.r- u son
aad hvir. This aon and heir wa
Lur.dod over to another uceomplice.
Hcs:t?r C rrigan. who wns Lribcsi with

half down, ia the shape of a
Lalf-aol- j. tho other half to bo paid
when she anuouop.jj her safe arrival
in Texas with the stolen child. It oc-iHir-red

t Mrs. Corrigon in her traasit
between Indon ;uid Livci p..ol that
thou gu ilUK) would 1b on
her arrival the child would b- - only
an incunibranco. She therefore thr.ur
thebxik.-- t containing Lita oi.t f the
w ind ., forgetting that in it she had
for : af-t-y deposited Ltjr purso.

It was the watch borrowed from
Sir Lewis Mallaby whieh first arotim-- d

Jack's suspicions. It bore tho famert two h.iniiners trrowtd, with tbe
motto: "i striate' i..is
marked upon the linen or Uio child
that Dan Bloekitt picked up at Ki:

station. Tho initial or thj
r.ame Mallaby coincidod with tho
monogram IL L. ?.L From thrv--
facts aad what ho had been told by
Mrr. Silwoil, Jack rapidly drew hi
coiie-lusion- and mado a bold shot,
which hit the murk, a we have seen.

Lewi6 Mallaby's confession, cona-bine- d

with that of Mrs. Co rigan,
who rras found by the police, ted

the rightful Leir. and Dan
Block it in after years. Lad no reason
to regret tho generosity which had
promoted him to give tbe little fund-lin- g

tho shelter of his rude homo.- -'
Louden Tid-Ci-t- t.

It is a singular fact that if tbrrtare Cre thousand gray nair in a
man's beard and only fty black ones,
he can't shut his eyes and rnill tmt a
hair at random without getting one ef
tho black one. Drakes Majazi.ic

Pneiita tpa "V - -KCc. -p- -v,ir.i..;i.

PRUDENCE Iti ITALY.
Mumoroua Plrtaiw of a unitp. VTtfa' wUaau Italian ramily.

It was just sixteen years ago slnca
she Lad first entered tho hill town of
St Francis. She Lad not entered it
alone, but in the company of a hand-tom- e

bridegroom. Antonio Guadagni
by name, and so bappy wa she tnat
jvery thing had seemed to her enchaaV-hi- g

these same steep street with
their ancient dwellings, tho same dirt,
Le same yellowness, the came contin-

uous leisure and causeless beatitude.
And when her Tonio took her through
the town and up this second ascent t
tnei squalid little house, where, staring I

and laughing and crowding nearer to
took at her, she found his family aa--
--etnbled. inuumerahlo children (.they
ieemod innumerable then), a bed-rid- - 1

den grandam, a disreputable old uncla
(who b.-ga- to compliment her), even
tLL did not appear a burden, though
of course it wa a surprise. For Toniu
Lad told her. sadly, that ho was "ail
alone ia the world." It had been ou.
wf tlie reasons why she had wished te i

marry him that bhe might make a j

home for so desolate a man. I

Tho home was alieady made, and it
was somewhat full. Desolate Tonio
iplained. with shouts of laughter, ia I

which all the assemblage joined, that
even of the children wero his. th.

aighth beir.g an orphan nephew left t
Li care; his wife had died eight
months before, and this washer gran-
dmotheron the bed thero; this Ler
good old uncle, a very accomplished
man who had written sonnets. Mr.
iuadagni number two Lad excellent

powers of vision, but sho w as never
able to discover the goodness of this
accomplished uncie; it wa a qualilv
which, llko the beneficence of angel.
etn ii obliged to take on t:-u-

She was forty-fiv- e, a New Englami
woman, with some small savings, wha
had corae to Italy as companion and
htU-ndan- t t'j a di-ta-

nt cousin, an io-ra'- id

w ith money. The cousin Lad
died suddenly at Perugi::, and Pru-
dence had allowed the chance if

to w ith her effects t.
pass by unnoticed a remarkable
lapse of the quality of w hich her first
Dante wa the exponent regarding
which her whole life hitherto baa
len one sharply outlined example.
This lapso was due to her having al-
ready iTfi the captive of this hand
eome. this ii resistible, this wholly

Tonio, who wa serving n
waiter in tl.-- ; Perugian iun. Divln-ic- g

her savings, aud seeing with Li
ea'n eyirs her woni'jrjful strength a tel

iTrzy, this good-niatare- d reprobat.
had mr.de love to her a little in tha
facile Iraiian way, and the poor, plain.
Mmo'-e-l- . carted spinster, to whom uo
woe bad ever spokon a word of ga4-lantr- j-

in all her life before, had boo
voinp;.:t-- . i ' off Ler balanco lr
the ivivelty of it, a:?d by the thronglnir
nw sensations which his few Englip--h

words, his speaking dark eyes, aon
ardent entreaties roused in h. r mai-rit- n

'a . t. It was her one m iv.cr.t of
marine-- s ( ' ho Las not Laa one?). She
amrrit d him, merv cling a litllo

he required her lo walk
to As.-i.- d. br.t content to va'k to .'hina
if that : ho.i'd bo hi pleasure. When
sh-- ai-l.- 1 tha pqualid Ifiic n tha
lieiiTii . ; 1 avr its crowd i of jcei. pants.
wLe.i iier o va money w as tl. Kiand'vi
to tend down to Assist to purciiase tba
wedding dinner, then shj. unuefstood

why they had walked.
But she never understood any thing

else She never permitted herself 1

tind-rrs- t ind. Tonio, pluin and idle,
enjoyed a year of papadistacal opulenea
under her ministrations (and in pit
ef some cf them) i ho was eighteen
yoa-- s y 'i:nger than she was; it was
natural that ho should wish to enjoy
ru a lur.-i--r scale than hers ho told
her. At the end of twelve months a
fever car.-ie- d him off, an 1 his w idow,
who niou ned for him with ail her

In-nr- wai left to facer the world with tbe
eight ehi droa, the grnndmotiicr, tha
food old uncle! and whatever couraga
he w-.- ab.e to muster uftvr caunting

over and over tbe eighty-liv- e dollar,
that a.one remained to her of the six
hundred t;he had brought hini.

C)f coi-rs- o sho could Lave gone buck
to her own country, but that idot

ever or.'e occurred to her; she had
married Tonio for better or worse; she
exr.:!d not in honor desert the worst
now that it had oome. It had come in
fopr. on th.j very day of the funeral
jfio hal b?en obliged to writ eight
hour-- ; on day that i.r.d followed
through all thewe years the hours had
be-- e n on an averago fourlee.i; some-
times tiiore-- From Af.'ni li'i Ls oiis
srto-tj- , "ihi Front Turd,'" it Harper's
Hi:juz.uc.

Hints About Butchering.
Lf the hogs to b-- slaughtered nre

fed within l.veivo hours of tiv.-i- r kill-
ing, the food is wnst.d, tho meat v. ill
be m.i:'; dir.posed lo sour, ar.d it w ill
be mor i uii!ie.ilt to reiu tv-.- Lh; ed

intetlnv and take thcrn
tho lard. Nor is it well to a. low the
swine tJ drink on Iho morning of this
dry th -- y are killed. Hogs can not b
kiilel lo.) quickly. Tho mor rapid-
ly the ar- - killed ar.d tu.-- i lloM got
oil o.r them, tho belt-- r. A wolT-elircotr- -d

t;!o-.- on tha betweca
and t in front of the ertrs. will
make t'i i animal ttneonsch; t.s; but lhr(
rhartcii for rt r.iv so r.;nny.
::tid r.s l'w stroke Diak'.rs trnii. for ns

moat, this method of kill-iif-

en.n not ls rworamenii-- d. "' The
nso ft the rhot-gi-- n is co iKMfr. Tlie
rhl i.i th-- j vvcapoa to u- -a bill on a
iijc f.-o-ni the ba?e of tbe car to the
opposite cyr produces instant death,
and dj nor cause the traste. of rtiijf
meat -- lincricai AsrKUliuriiL

"I tell ymi." 8;,id a traveling manto companion on the train. -- voa'Llnever cttch me playing seven-u- p "again
th Bill Soriteu." "Why not?"

Because I saw him (urn up a jnCk offtbe bottom of ths drck." "Well I'drather pi iy xith hiia than I ww.Td
1 Ith Jerry Spader." "Whv ?" !!.causo wbon Jerry lums a jack off tibottom yciu -- v b'c'tf SJB &Cvh2 Scs.

THE UIRL HERSELF.
Tas not her Don act, it : true,
'Ts not her bonnet, n ee and new,
Tnat nxod my idly rov ok aya
That kumrucr day. a. she pasted ty.
I can et it'll you how 'twas made,
I ran not teil the ribbon's an acta.
Nor just the color of the wreath- -

I only saw the lace beneath.
I noticed rot her aisMs th while.
If it were tr.ad. in latest style.
With Ur cian f iUs. and cla.eat fit.
Or furbelows adorning it.
It may have been ot daisy wear;
I do not l.uow, I do act care;
Kor all my thoughts that wandered tJ,Were centered on th 6;rl inaiJ.
O. she n sweat from head to feetl
The prettiest slrl upon tbe street I

Depen ling not on oatward dresa
To em:.h:i'-i- e her lovell :es.
Thoueh many another maiden owe
H-- r hii f an action to her clothes,
Ttitsone, though well supplird with pelt.
Wouiii have no rival to horsclt.
irrou should meot th! maid by chano
Vou'd g ve her more tha i pass ng glance.
And note, perhaps, w.th some surpriae.
U rpcrrecl moutb, her lovely eyes;
But oh'. I warn you not to let
Your baart escape Its bounds as yet;
fihe's for the eharmm? elf 1

I'm gorup to marry h'ir mysrll :

JoitbkiA loll ird, in I'. IMgtr.

A DAKOTA MIKAUE.

Terrible Experienoe on the Traok-les- a

Plains.

A matl Party or Hunter Tx Tb.lr
Way and Almost fcrUh D.ceptiv.

Vision of Citlo aud
Lake.

Has tho reader ever boon so fortuna--
er unfortunate as to witness a Dakota,
mirage aa eye-witnes- s, in fact? No.
and if you have bewu enticed far
away towards it rayatle shores by
the alluring and apparently close prox-
imity of cool, inviting waters, you will
doubtless look back r.pon that day with
a fehudder of awful dread. It must ha-firs-t

understood that Dakota is not the
only clime where thi strange prairie
phenomenon is seen. lie appearand
is sometimes noted in the States und in
Europe, but very rare, and a Dakota
mirage Is the grandest and most mag-
nificent in the world. Eustorn tourist,
new tettlers and the unsophisticated
element of this Territory are tho oriea
who r.s a n.le fall victims to its b:uv-f- ul

influence, aad many tales of suHor-in- g

and distress could be related. Of
course the older renld'-nt- s are cognizant
of this prairie freak of tiaturo, but
they too aro oftctilimos deluded inV
tohow ing it for raacj- - day with parched
lips r.nd lolling tongue. AL, it U a
grand but terrible sight!

Fho recollection of an autumn woek
!at year wi.l last till my dying hour,
and even now as I write the cold shiv-
ers course up aad down tliro.igh my
veins; the blood soom to entirely

the h id;,- - for a painful second and
then ru lies hack into its countless in-

tricate channels, mounting to the head
und stopping ther e as if elaamring for
egress into the outside world. It wns
one if those calia, sunshiny days, an.
I was i:uinlerod in company with a
pjuarte--t il sport-lovin- g young fellow-- t

eagi--r to scour the grand, boundle-- 1

prairies in search cf the toothsome
duck or hen, antelope, or perhaps a
tray bulTa'o, which are now very

scarce The antelope, Lowevt-r- , still
pletitifjlly abounds, and tho local
markets in winter are overstocked
with its palatable carcass. We starter)

.it w.th. nit taking the precaution of
ptvpa-i- n r for any emorgencies what-
ever, a- - we placed oxplic.t confidene
in our a- iiity as good pportsmen to sup-
ply tho l v.'ds of the body. We sorely
regretted not doing so the next day.
That c day we wandered aimless-
ly ato'.it over tho ondltj? prairies, aed
not ex much as an insignificant gopher
made its oppearancrj to fall before our
?bot-gi:n- s. Tho cravings of hunger
B'id tliir.--t row began to assert
tticmse ves, and ia our jrenzi1
vare.i.-ring- s tins truth tlawn-- d upoa
us tliat, v.e wore lost. Lo.l! Ixrt,
iodu'-l- . irion a scorching pr;.iri;j ihat
secLu-i- t i h ive no out4ct. no n.
water, no green gras-- , ani not a fowl
r aniiiiril in sight Tiie situation

wa.s li riibi to contemplate!. Our
failhral h'.ir-e- s' tongues were lolling
from their mouths, and wo wero sn
weak from hunger thtt it was wit.
jTeat dinicilty wo remained in the
saddles. Two day without water i
harder on a human being thai; going
without food for a week, and w saw
.tarvr.tlen and death gaunt y staring
lis in th ; iaco. How we managed t"
era:' far ,li tho Lours of that awful
Might n never re..i! but we
awoke ' morning hop:' to finel
the g' : .dencd with tie weleom
dew. ';0. Tho blades iv. ro dry
as ct- - I a groan of af.-j- . L distrefs
issucl a ur parobod liioal. It
a as onto noon before wo con-- r

fidcred vivos suiSeiontiv rest-x- i te
fpsuaie tii huat for a sign of civiLiz.
lion. Tli sun's burning ravs
tr lx hotter and more rcl' utl .ss than
er'rer. Wo so in etopped, r. we wen

fatigued to pniceed any farther,
fin;-,':;- . 't.'oirsly it dawned upon us all
tTm' ttiis '.v;ti to bo our last d.ry upon
earth. : :.l, with a brotherly shako of
tho ban 1. we lay proao upon the
ground the now wolcoraa
eon.:'.;- - of d ;ath.

1 --- Ha'o suddenly sprung upa
hi5 I'r.ihlxxl his shot-gu- n, placed
the liit:. . i; to his brain. ;.ad would
havo p e J tho trigger and ended hie
irth y tr mSics but for rny timely in-le- r

Thero wa? a vri d. domo-j.ic- rl

g! o-.- ia Lis eye. t.nd I faw at
rince that his reason was quickly flee-
cing. ?'y f chlo rtrcngtVi was nothing
comp..t od with his almost superhuman
Pj'.v. Lu a twinkle ho Trrf?ta4
the g-r- irom my hands. Ho then
ru-l.- f i i one of tho horses a-i- d t'uot it
cl.nfh Hardly had tho ntiima! la.Un
be fore Halo, vith c"hl di.s'i f,le.

vpdn tho protrato bedj",
fc'.ash'cd i? ttrout vitb Lis t'icti;-kn:;..- .

end ai p..c4 t.o
"lict. gu.-hir-.j blood, drinking it down
with a gl..ttorious r.Tipe'ite--. Halo had
a.roinpli hed a deed which tro also
cont'-iuvilnte- doing, but it was lefi us
a ia-- -t .o.o f, for wo knev th it if dc- -

priv.ru ' f one 01 our hor-:c- s wa would
1,0 in a moro torry piLt thao

i tx-r- . Jh siglit vt Sowing llood
j ncT-- k id us to a.'iroA deircVat-U- i, sLStl

we crowded to th y"--t dying Lors.
roughly pushed Hah) aside, at.J
eagerly sucked the ebbing life',
blood. I believe to thh day that noth-
ing Las ever tasted better in my
life. Our exlstuuoo was prolonged
now for at least a bhort period, and
our lipa moved In grateful prayer.

A wild, maniacal shout from Hale at-

tracted my attention- - Great heaven.!
Tho madman was mounted on one of
the Lorse--s and tearing aw ay. He wo.
glancing back and pointing ahead and
screaming at the top of Lis lungs-"Water- !

Water!" One of us must
bo left behind. One horse was dead
and three persons could not rideepen
the two animals, who Were now very
weak. I looked ia tLe direction of
Hale. and. sura enough, what appeared
to be water was seen iu the distance. 1

hastened to acquaint my companions
of the joyful discovery. Hale kfspt
galloping madly on. looking neither
way, but furiously lashing his Lorso.
A stoep precipice loomed before the
rider, but Le heed' si it uol ar.d
spurred Li exLausted animal
to still greater epood. TLe poor
Lorse tiltemptod to swerve frou
its course and avoid the yawning
fhasm. but Halo noticed nothing but
tLe fascinating dance of water- - on th.
horizon. They were now but a Iv.-rod- s

from tha precipice. Still the
Lor so wus spurred on. Ho neighed
jdwously. plunged forward, and jt:
at Its brink stopped stock-sti- ll and Urn
rider Cew over Lis Lead into tLe bu'.- -

ttimless pit. To say that wo were
horrified would be putting it rather
mild. We hastoned to the scene of the
catastrophe. Tho horse stood on tin
stlge, trembling in terror from h-a- d Ui
foot I carefully approached the Vrink
cjwI peered into the block pit Noth-
ing could be dUeernod; all was pitohy
darkness. I soiled a large rock and
burled it to the bottom. Present I
heard a faint sound deep, deep, dowu
into the o-- y bowels of th jrtb.
Poor Hale's d'sath rumo very ettsy,
Ihoiifcii terribly unexpectod, and nm

human 1,-in- could make that dw-ri- t

j vitliout death ensuing half-wa- y doiru.
j With heavy hearts wo once raiozv
, iMiddiod our tired horses an.l followed
i the alluring lake An Lour passed,

but it seemed as if wo were just a far
n way us on ihe start AnoUier hoiir.

j another una another, and still th-- r

I watira kept duacing and glist-.niit- iu
the sunlight an apjiarontly short dis-- ,
tance ahead. We cimtiaued the lodi.pis
trip, aiid happening to lotjk up wg dis-

covered to our dismay that tho sut.-pos- ed

lako had entirely vanished. But
t more welcome sight grootud us. Not
tunny miioi to the east tho city froiu
which we 'tarfc-- d loonod up. Ah.
fKUuething straugii about this. W
esiuld see th s streets, familiar bulid-ing- s,

and even rcoognizd men walking
up and Uown literally photographed
before our stnrtled vision. Wetraio;iXl
und traveled, but it was impossible t

; approach the town. Then, as if y

magic, tho whole scene disappeared
from view. We wore mystified beyond
comprehension and unuble to solve tle
problem. Tho tired, faithful Kt.vd
refused to budge an inch and lay doxn.
and we roliod off and eaak by their
sides exhausted- -

Trie pangs of Lunger knew nobodi'is,"'
so I resolved to slay another horse. 1 goh
up aad to my horror the animals had
stra ted away, probably in search of
fodder. My companions gronn3
feebly, but wo wero all too weak te
follow then. Death's awful presv.n.1;
wos now nl;i.ost folt. and with u praynr
upon our lips we routed to the ground
and hojied that lh-- grim destroyw.-woul-

soon com-- a4 relieve m.'
Well, he did not com?, or I would
never have written this sketch. Whil
in a comatose eoirdiliea I was shake
srently and friendly hands r.pp'.ied a
cooling flask to my heated lins. TUia

offic-- was also administered ?

ir.- - stifi'eriag companions. Our good
ramaritan, who proved to bo a farnvor.
took its in his wagon and bundled v
off to his house, whrvs; wo woro cloi;l
confined for two long week. :

As I write I can not help thinkinf
ef poor Hale's mangled remains rev
presing in tho dep'hs of that awfu!
abyps. I afterward learned that our
course when lopt on the prairie v-a-- s

one continued circle. I tremble for
tho luckless trave'er who follow e
prairie mirage. Joe F. Miller, in OA,

ac Tintce.

Good Words from Good Books.
Tnverty save a thousand times mora

than it ruins.
Poverty is one of the best testa ef

Luman quaiity in existence.
No woman without piety in her

heart is fit to be the companion of any
man.

A young man Is not t for lifa until
he is clean clean and healthy, body
and toul.

j Tbera are very few mem In thla
. wtrrld lees than thirty years of age and

unmarried, who can afford to be rich-Go- d

makes mn, and men rcaka
blacksmiths. rilore. farmers, Lorse
jockeys, tradesmen of all sort, gryr-crno-rs.

judges, etc.
A daily prayer from the fceart of a

pure and pious wife, for a husband en-
grossed in the purryuita of wealth cr
fame, is a chain of golden words that
link his name everry day with the narsa
of God J. G. Holland.

Parchment Axle-Bo- x Bearing,,
It is said that experiments hava rav

rently been made on Prussian raiN
wayo with axle-box-es ftted with bear-
ings of vogetao.e parchment in plaea
ei brass. Tha parchaent is strongly
compressed before being used, and it
Is thorough. y dried to prevent Subse-
quent shrinkage An emulsion of
wattr and oil, any of the mineral tnlf.
la used as lubricant, Tbe pnrchmec?
coon becomes impregnated with oil.
and Is aoie ts joa hong tiuie without
a renewal of lutricatire. It is bet-scee-

the oody of th jotirral acd the thla
edge of the psprotrnest segments tha
friction takes p ace. The claim is
rnade that the oornprersed paper bear
legs make a t'-7- 3

-- aj xiizt Zi
ifupeiidr Wraeta!. S. T. VoiL


